BEEF BURGERS
CLASSIC BEEF (GF)*
100% Australian premium beef,
tomato, mixed leaf lettuce & mayonnaise

VEGETARIAN/VEGAN BURGERS
$11.50

SIDES

LENTIL (GF)*(VEGAN)
Lentil patty with walnuts, fresh herbs &
garlic, sliced avocado, rocket,
hummus & chilli jam

$15.50

GRILLED HALOUMI (GF)*
Grilled haloumi, tomato, avocado purée,
mixed leaf lettuce & beetroot slice

$15.50

DRINKS
MOOSHAKES

HOT CHIPS
Side chunky home-style chips (for 1)
Basket chunky home-style chips (for 2 to share)

$5.50
$8.50

Try adding some beetroot (+$2.00)
CLASSIC CHEESE (GF)*
100% Australian premium beef,
cheese slice, tomato, mixed leaf lettuce,
mayonnaise & tomato relish

$12.95

Side sweet potato chips (for 1)

$6.50

Basket sweet potato chips (for 2 to share)

$9.50

Add sweet, buttery caramelised onions (+$3.00)

$15.95

$2.00

Side beer-battered onion rings (for 1)
Basket beer-battered onion rings (for 2 to share)
CHEESY BACON CHIPS
Smothered in cheese sauce and topped with bacon bits

WAGYU BEEF (GF)*
$16.95
100% Australian Wagyu beef, caramelised onions, tomato, mixed
leaf lettuce & mayonnaise

SAUCES (GF)
Aioli, sweet chilli jam, mayonnaise,
spicy piri piri, chipotle mayonnaise, spicy piri piri mayonnaise

FLAMING MOO (GF)*
100% Australian premium beef,
chipotle chillies, tomato, mixed leaf lettuce,
chipotle mayonnaise & tomato relish

BEYOND BURGER™ Plant Based (GF)*
Substitute any patty in any burger add

$6.50
$9.50
$10.50

$2.50

MOOTEASER: Maltesers, chocolate syrup & malt
MOOKAT: Kit Kat, peanut butter, chocolate syrup, whipped cream

TRADITIONAL MILKSHAKES (GF)

UPGRADE TO A MOO MEAL + $8.00

MOO SPECIALTY BURGER
KANGAROO (GF)*
$16.95
100% Kangaroo patty with fresh sage & garlic, tomato, mixed leaf
lettuce, mayonnaise & sliced beetroot
Add sweet, buttery caramelised onions (+$3.00)
LIMITED AVAILABILITY.

Chocolate, strawberry, caramel or vanilla
with fresh milk & Bulla Real Dairy Ice Cream

SMOOTHIES (GF)
STRAWBERRY: Bulla Real Dairy Ice Cream & fresh milk

Choose any burger and get a side of chunky
home style chips and a drink for an extra
$8.00

SPIDER

DAYLESFORD & HEPBURN MINERAL SPRINGS CO.
JUICES

Start with any burger on the menu &
add any of the extras below
cheese slice, beetroot, grilled onions,
pineapple, tomato, pickles, jalapeños

$4.95

Orange, Apple or ‘Banana Mango & Passionfruit’ blend

$4.95

Lemonade, Ginger Beer, Lemon Lime & Bitters

CUSTOMISE YOUR BURGER
$16.50

$6.50

Coke, Diet Coke, Coke No Sugar, Sprite, Lift, Fanta
Vanilla Bulla Real Dairy Ice Cream floated on top

OLD FASHIONED ORGANIC DRINKS

CLASSIC CHICKEN (GF)*
Grilled chicken breast, tomato,
mixed leaf lettuce & aioli

$9.95

FRAPPÉ: Strawberries, blended with ice & apple juice

Drink included in Moo Meal.
Coke, Diet Coke, Coke No Sugar, Sprite, Lift,
Fanta, Still water.

BIG MOO (GF)*
$16.95
100% Australian premium beef,
cheese slice, bacon, free-range egg, pineapple, beetroot, tomato,
mixed leaf lettuce, mayonnaise & tomato relish

CHICKEN BURGERS

$7.95

$4.00

$15.95

Want more heat? Add jalapeños (+$2.00)

BEACHBLONDE: Crunchie, caramel & chocolate syrup

MOOTELLA: Nutella & hazelnuts

ONION RINGS

Goes well with bacon (+$3.00)

Add creamy Tasmanian brie (+$3.00)

Choose a flavour below. All may contain traces of nuts.

TAMMYMOO: Tim Tam biscuit & chocolate syrup

*Burgers indicated (GF) are gluten free only when

ordered with a gluten free bun add

Thickshakes with fresh milk & heaps of
Bulla Real Dairy Ice Cream!

MADCOW: Oreo biscuits, chocolate & vanilla syrup

SWEET POTATO CHIPS

Delicious with bacon (+$3.00)
BLACK & WHITE BURGER (GF)*
100% Australian premium beef,
thick cut mozzarella, free-range egg, tomato,
mixed leaf lettuce, mayonnaise & tomato relish

$10.95

$2.00

NATURAL FRUIT & MINERAL WATER
Orange & Passionfruit, Pink Grapefruit

$4.95

Sparkling Natural Mineral Water 500ml

$5.50

Still Natural Spring Water

$3.80

Coke, Diet Coke, Coke No Sugar, Sprite, Lift, Fanta

$4.00

Try adding spicy piri piri sauce (+$2.50)
Tasmanian brie, thick cut mozzarella, grilled haloumi
bacon, free-range egg, sliced avocado, caramelised onions
CHICKEN AVOCADO & BACON (GF)*
Grilled chicken breast, avocado
purée, bacon, mixed leaf lettuce & mayonnaise

$16.95

®

$3.00

SALAD (GF)

MOO SALAD
Mixed leaf lettuce, Spanish onion, tomato,
grilled haloumi & balsamic seeded mustard
& honey dressing on the side
Add chicken breast (+$6.95)
Goes well with sliced avocado (+$3.00)

“Little Cow” Kids menu available.
$16.50

Please order and pay at the counter.
A 15% surcharge applies on all public holidays

BONDI BEACH 70A Campbell Parade - (02) 9300 8898 Web: www.moogourmetburgers.com.au Email: moo@moogb.com.au

COFFEE & TEA
Espresso, Macchiato, Piccolo Latte

$3.80

Flat White, Cappuccino, Latte
Add Nutella

$4.00
$1.00

Mocha, Hot Chocolate, Affogato
Chai Latte
Iced Coffee
Soy, Almond Milk

$5.00
$4.80
$7.50
$0.80

English Breakfast, Earl Grey, Green, Peppermint

$4.00

